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The Futtbarch Sanitary voaaittee I
Tekae pleeinre U , acknowledging the reoclpt I
of ih*‘followtng contribution!for therelief of 1
onr entering eoldlen. Thl> lilt embrace! ell I
article! reoeirod op to the preient dele, March I

. llth, ud Itwill be gratifying to th* doaora I
tokoow that fifteen bene, itTen barrel*'and |
one each of etoree wer* forwarded, in addl- Jttentoilarg* quantity of onion*; afidT*g*-;j
tablet, leat week to th* Sonthwutr ' ‘ |

"
'

Hie* IH. Murdook—lS pUlow eatee, U
tonb,;l ahlit, 1 boletw cale, 1 eheeti.l
handle ragi. _ ■ ' ’

Auonjmoul, BrownarUli ■> pond*brown
! ' tngar,3 pound*whit* eager, ponndlblack

bnrlu/SH *h*rriei, 8 ehlrt.; 3 pair* eenton
fitnnel drawn!,4'toweli, d p»eri Hooking*.

Anonjmotu—l p«lr pent!, 1 toiU ■ -

• Pitubarth B*nltary Committee (olditoek
•on hand)—3 bag* lint, 1* pUlow o***i,'*

T' Arenni Knitting
• Aaaoctetlon—13 mailin ihirtj, 40 .flannel I

ehirU.3o pill*'drawer*, JS oolor*4dinting
f^eru. 1lOlpali*woolen took*.»Tpair*ellp-

- S,n ifi bandkerohlaii, 0 pound* eboaotote,
p—' f» gtiie'w eUpr, bundle woolen rag* btutdl*

v*° per Kn.Brunot—S jere

? LedUit’ HpUoopal 118Boct*ty—ll bed tick,
;! ‘ ]doito'l*wri.ppera,B mulls etilrte,l.outon

’ geuel ehlrU,—- peire eooke, 10 .baudk**?.

dalaaa,l banal potatoai, li#•»““*. M*i-.
"r combad aafapPf d® aaaaffali. -'
-. MearjailjbaßabUnd-lbeaai of tomatou,

' ' pajdU*of tba Blnnißgluun Pabllo
, mm trait. d» jar,trait, 82 glan-
' Sialtr#*»}i 4““ *•"»•»'1 ***

sU-Xhac paaebaa, SO gaattt imaU dried
■' mN> mad mallard, 55 B>i.

ient»UwM®b°tUit o»taap;B Bi. angar, 9
' nriploblai,Vi B><i- U»* lS «»*•*.*°»P- 1 s*B

graab apples, 1 iaek aaioaa, with aaadry

: / ?’°i I
1uok aaloaij 1 pbgs* dried fruit, 3

drM benias. U ias frait, 1 J» J.l-
-3 flennelshlrta,2

■-..'; 3 eoati, 1 pairpanii.l wit, 1

Society—6 woolen lhlrts, 3

i' SabelstenoeOommHUe^—Ibar■1bar-
■ aalßontaininr 85 cane trait, 1 aaok driedfrait,

Kutowi, 1 b*l.lists 1 demijohn «f sgbUnb*■ -Klkf, 11»«« box oonminiag clothing,bad-
dtagyaodatbaf artlolee. ; .bKob, Meeram A Ce.-T largeempijy box-

donablank book*.
- W.B.Batoni;Oe.— i.Urga empty boxes.
Bahawell APaare,—1 doaaa empty boxes. |

-■ 'liailoeef the Unitarian SooSty, elded by
•
,'■erltienil.—lT pain aoolaa Books, 6 wool-

!i\*St*sM aottoa ehirts, T tiwalaS palri
blanket. 1 Jar praairra., 1 caa

“*I£J2*V: ‘Uk.lolldiaedrn- pain ftne woolen
Klft InßNa

aooki. * Jan canned IralUHn Hallman.—v. . to, aoble liberality
: -Jfblle aataowladglßa

,t „lk, tba Com-
.. msalfaeted daring tba pa

,r(rJ indlridoal
miltee hopal that era long

. s aleosar# ta
will regard it a ddiyaii well a.

. relleTe abaa suffering the *»«»*;. iefpait.
Mag ooiafort, health and Ufa la oat

; xhe SttbtlaießC© CommitletT
Vbltod the room* of tho BaWatowCd

CommlUoo on Llborty otroot, on Botardoy

l»,t, butfonhl tho oolditro hnd »I 1 loft •«??*■
«n, who worn onthnlxwny homo to Pomoroy,

Okio. -Om«( uiom,<ioito.» i
-Join*onn oonoh.in, tno room, hntily »**•“.
ipoobor whlk.bolsg nijmuch »4a»«l bj
XJXo dtarrboon. *ho othor wo. *n old

.nUior irom! tho «omo rogimont, who
fcod'udorttkon to mo thlo boy iota homo.
*ii-T ftZDMbd to Unit la U»nrwdog on • ]

Before iooTing thoy woro
naply proTidod .with Toodnnd modioinoo to
lrnti anal tho; would nooh homo. ■ilho Commlttoobnro {od out 150 olek nnd

\wo*ndod ooldlon ot thloroom dating tho put
££Tk. booldoo onr 1.000 porolod priionori,Sm’lnwolfcriCd-,! proridod forot
Oltr 8011, on Tharodoy ond Pridoyotonlpg•,

nMlzrt whom wuo n numbor, of woufiSod
3bu, n«dTod. onrj ottenUonthojio-

i noiirlrf Ift*ntitlioooinrTf***"' to toy noy*

StocJn •bauwwUtfon ot tho CommUtoo.
Wfcjf niunu uli ol kiadnoii ondwtton-
•akscoboidlon pnooing tbroogb oor pity,on I
:tM wollknown. Wo bopo o« eitlMni will

jvs ibot forrot tholrport, but oontrlbalo Üboroily
'■l ‘totblonbblo orgonlootlon. Conulbltiom of

£th,of ootnbioo of «ny dooorlptlon, oon bo

’Bon *Co.,Wood ottoot.

Burglarieoin tte Fourth Ward. 11
0afUtarday al*M orBunday morning nor- j

oialbarglarit. wore oommitudla (tho Foarth |,
"Word,bat «o torn. wo onn **“B njthlig oi I

tblbo mi oFtalnodby tho thloro.. XU ««l-1
. duo# of JomoaMoAoloy, Kij.,on |

• illfftT. vtlTitiudj ud both. book, dww I
• nnlookbd.by moaaa of “oauldori,” baVlaod* 1
i dltloa u tho looko tho door, .won proridod I
' with Iniido bolt*, and hoaoo tho oMnmpt ra
• aaiaoooufal. TUroldraooef WUiumMo-1
iFlight, S»d•• oornorofroan aad Pitt otioou, I

111 .aland through tboball by _thu boy b»T- l
ilorbooatanodfrom tbo outaida_ Mr. mo ,1

IKulfbt got awoka, and bit «drring »'»■* I.mwodlbo raioall todooamp. Holbug «ao I- -TmUoodbatafeircigaro. A .bawl had boon I
tho hail, orldonUy for,tho pupon

•Surritag off thalr plaadtr. Tbora.id.aoo
.oi Ur. S. S. Fowior, ooraorof PoaaaadHay 1ijirmu, ™ £»,oatorod, but w. UU.ro tU
dhlofoamotwithabbottar .aooomUro.

tho lhU« wo may

mouldharoroooiTod.om. m.tal thattkoy

- $Unwort tke a,* M P®Uc* "ki ‘*
mlan woragoing frojabourn to houto,

door look,f
• X**® ktepßWi<»» C*BBty<Moeliagol gjommtiiee.

' V--: J/Voaii, tho mambar. of tho
: j .Fondant to tn. •. jv,BBty OommUloo not
iV;?^?“,l^*“L

_ i :mirmaß; «» Saturday.
": rt thooßooof tho Ch*». • .Pmidyat
oMonk 14, at Mo’olook

■tbtodthoobjootof thoatootißg. Afm-
:: tonhungo of opinion waalud, whoa tba fol-

lowing rooolatioai worn offend and p»'H*d i

' F«»W, That tbo County Oenroalion U
.. hold on tho abooad day of Jam, and thru

primary mooting, for .laotion ofdoi.gata.bo
’hoidoaSaturday, Hay: JO, 18M.: :
' rgmotoaf. That tho primary mortlngtin tho
olttoo’aadLborbugU Uhold Utwhon tbo hour.
«f iaad.7p.m-J “4 U tha toornahipo bo-
twooai thahourtof 1and (p. m., ozoopt ’in
OolUbo and Poobln, whioh an, to bo hold bo-

: toooa tho hour, of 4 and7pr nz. Th. rotiag
i la tho oitio. and boroagha to. bo by hailpt,■ aad la tho tonu.hlp.by bf Jiot of marking,
: aa aaah towaahip may dotafauUb.

Aftor tbo tronuodoa of' iomo unimportant
bulaori,tha GcmmiMaarthaa adiouraod to
mootat th.call of thoChafirman. -

,
‘ Tfu. B. Kmi.it, Chairman.Jan. L. BoTiouunn, 7io«rotai7. >

. Aootaan oa ita -Hr juriun Eainuoas.
■W* “day, thotnla jwhich 1 loft WatUng-»o» boroagu for eoaroyod a num-bf of pammigo. who bad no otbu objoot in■ oxocution of Pool,thomurdoror. At Wort Aloiandor. tba oa-
ffoj t*o°ltu?.y»cti' burylag itoolf la thomod. SoaMof.tha pioMagooo hind hack.,
whlla othor.puibid along on foot, but noariy
all of. thornworo too-iato tobar. t”tr «A.ml 9 gtatUod..: i , .■■■

In TU H. S. Tylor, of tho
Hid fUgtmont, (now Adjutant' of tho Third

Fifth "‘Tjoloo.J arrtrod hora onFriday aigbt,
j VV^-lVfc

' Elfldtloa of a Murderer.
On Pridoy, Robert 0. Pool was executed at

Wheeling.for' tbe-muider ol Adam Bach.
Theexecatlon took place In public, and was

witnessed, j$ is laid, by fire thousand men,
women and children. OnThursday night, a
prayer meeting was held in Pool's ceil until
ten o'olookj alter which he dictated two let-

to n lady who had been attentive in
nifwtpfr»yff|g to him, and another.to hisbrother
Alexander, now eonftned in the Parkersburg
jailfor the mnrdor or a iellow soldier. Tho
condemned man: then retired to his bank, and
appeared to sleip soundly for three hoars.. On
Priday, as the time for execution approaohed,
hundred! of people be&nn to congregate about
the jail*. Religions services were.held in the
ceil, alter whieh the prisoner was d-essed for
the grave. A shroud was put on him, the
rope woe adjusted about heck, and his
hands were pinioned. Immediately after this
was done, he asked fora ohew of tobnoco,
whioh waf given him. This singular request I
waenot toade for the purpose ol showing his Iladiffsrenoe, btftbecaueene desired the stimu-
lant. At his ownxeqaest, be walked aroand
the jail; thathejmigatbid fils tellow prison-
on lorewall. Ai he went from oell to'oell,
•the inmates.wodld reooh their hands through
th* trollhors, when Pool would say: “Icon's
shake hands with you—my hands are tied.
Qood bye.‘ Ihope to meet you in heaven-
yonwillali have to follow me some day and I
hope you’llbeptepared.*' Thepnfoneij per-
tieularly the female portion, bade the con-
demned good bye with tears in their eyes, and
all seemed to be muohaffected.'
. After taking. leave of the Jailor's family, I
he was poaveyed Inan omnibus, in company I
withsoveral ministers, the sheriff, jailor,ami
others,, to tho pUo® of execution—a ravine I
•ota® distanoe trom tho oity. Ihe.hUlaonl
either side of this ravine would famish aview 1I of the.soaffold to on® hundred thousand poo*l

i pi®. At the omnibms neared the plaoe.oi cx-
•cation! hondrodc of people, men, women and
children wereteenhurxyleg alone the side 61
the hill, falling in tha enow and etiegtng to
theboshes, encountering and;otercomtngall

L sorts ofdifficulties to reach the vioiaityol theI
| gallows, and obtain eligible positions from.
| whioh (to observe the horrible soeaoabout to
rbe enacted. Pool gated upon the seede with
fat much calmness as any other persoaln the
| Tehide. Beseemed to ts perieotly resigned,
land hit oonfidahoc In the. Divine goodness
I seemed to increase as his last worldly, journey
I diminished. Ha b*gg®d th® sheriffnot to fool
! sad, romarhing that he knew it was'adua-
I gteeable duty to king a man, bat bo hoped bo
I would perform itWith as; tittle regret as po»-
I aible.

Pool ascended the steps of the gallows with
the same firmness that he had heretoforo man-
ifested, and took a seat. At his request, a
man named Eodeobangh was called from the
crowd, and asoending the scaffold, Pool re-
quested him to assist in taking down his
oody alter ho was dead,and to be careful that
lit didnot fail to the ground, tier. Mr. tiar-
I Intis then read in a deep and impressive voice,
’the firstseventeen verses of thefifty-first and
the first four verses of the twenty-third
Psalm. ■'

I At Pool’s request; the ministers and others
I present joined «in singing tho hymn com-

I mencing—
J«rtn mo when astranger,

■Wanderiogfrom the told ol God.
He to reecne me Iromdenser,

Interposed hit precious blood.

Pool joined heartily in the singing, end hie
Toiee oodli be heard somelimes high above
the ‘jest. After the singing Pool mode at if
he designed to tiy something to the assembled
multitude, bat fearing he would not have suf-
ficient voice requested Ur. Barnlts to say for

| him that ho imploredall present to renounce
their sins and torn to Hod, as they hoped for
peace in theworld to come. '

To the young men he wished it said that
bat for the intoxi dating bap ho might have
been a useful and happy man instead of a
condemned criminal, and he exhorted them to
flee from the wrath to obme—that ho forgave
all his enemios and prayed that his onemies
would lorgivo him.

&ev. Ur. Barnes then offsted up a fervent
prayer in behalf of the condemned, at the
conclusion of which the rope was ; carefully
adjusted around the firmoross beam, thenceP
W45 drawn over the unhappy culprit's bead,
the gHnisters andiberlffs shook nun by the

kMjd, m iron “bolt was drawn frbm the trap
door* Uto sheriff straok the trigger with his
foot,and Bobert a. Pooi !wa« launched into •

i txmndlui ■•t.raley. H. itrugglod, ihengh
not with muoS Tlolenc., for ab.uiono mnmo.

Whoa the poor cuiortt dropped » mdrnxnr of

horror wont round tho orowd, and. hundred,
tornod away pile end f.fnt from tho eiokon-

lintf sight. i . , .800 l after tho up IMdrnwn over hit ejci

and in »■<« to tho qneitlon—"«e yoo
reads'J" urdf "thoqalcbor thebotler. Theeo
.w.r. tho lan words no nttorod. .

The body waipermitted to hang bait »

honr. afwr whieh Itwe. t»k.n down, pieced
la the eoffin, and rumored tu -he jail, where

until Bettedey-Tool haring re-

qnutod that hit remain! ehonld notbo buried
until Saturday. Tho gaUowt m bnrnt to

aihes fmmedietelyalter tho exMßtion.
; Beforetho ereaatiou Pool made what Tj»

termeda full and truthfal tummont df the

circumstances attending the murder, uo was

intoxicated when ho ontored Buch-s *•*•*“»

whan bo imbibod freely with oth.ri- A dil-
ffohlty afwrwardi entued, in which Buoh wa>
thot and mortally ihjnrod. Ho doolareil th.t

honow intend*! to kUI Bach, and thonjht
that the pistol must have boon discharged
during the struggle, as ho had no r,ooneo-
tlon of having pallid the trigger. •‘Boon *

iwhisky," said 8001, ".robbed me of my •«&••*>

and wmi* In that state I robbed him of his

life./ W-:
Poo! was about twenty-five years of age,

and previous u the murder had served in
army w Hls parents were respectable and
worthy people, and adhered to the Quaker
faith. He leaves two sisters, estimable ladles

in ail respects j and two brothers in Texas,
bothof whom arowealthy.

Union ol Allegheny County,
Penntyitaniu—To me'Army of me
Cumberland* Greeting*
Whissai, lbs deplorable fsnt exists, that

Treason to tbo Government;of the United
States ii not confined to theRebellion tawni,
in the South, bet that Traitors in the North,
under various disguises, are furnishing “aia
end comfort”. to theenemies of the Rspublio,
by wordand deed) end whereas our gallant
soldiers in the held most hot only be sustain-
ed by aen to recruit their thinned tanks, and
by means to supply their physical wants, but
tbitit 1» the moral duty of all patriots to

.protect them from the “finn i* ***** **A?

—>from the miscreants, at home* Therefore,

Bj "tha Union liaa*ua of Alla-
•has, Oooatj,Fa., la 9»nd pooaoU aaaom-
tltd, that wapladga ooraalrai tonao alUaw-
ful meanito fnutrate fhe purposes or these
parricides, and bring to punishment every

Traitor In our midst, who shall be guilty of
any overt act oftreason) and that wo willexer-
cise the most wakeful Tigllenoe to defeat and
baffle the enemy at home.
- Aaoiwtf, Ihatwo will sustain without con-
dition dr qualification the integrity of the
eotummentnf the United. States and the
honor of the VUg) wd that while ourbrave
soldiers arefightingourbettls*,andluwriiJg,
the hardships :of tho camp and field, we wlil
support and cherish them In ihslr endeavors,
and teaoh our children to love, to vonerate,
and to imitate the examplojof thebrave men

' hare periled all in our defense,
whv NedTbat the thanks of the Uoion

£mo*y ' Allegheny County be tendered to
Leeguo ot . Kwintiw, and tho officers
Major General I*unt Army of the Gumber-
aud men of the ga»a v terylces whioh have al-
tand, for the iplendiu„ nemos. to undying
ready consecrated their not-pro thebar-
iamej and whioh,we doubt’a more glo-
biugtr* of greater vlotories, anu
ileus consummation yet tocome.

jgeeofeerf, Thata hearty and generoo-
come be extended :to our 'fellow-cUisen a.
tried soldier General James S« Negley, by
this Council, and thathe becharged in behalf
of this Union League, of whlehho Isah hon-
ored'member, to convey to. ibe brave Peun-
sylvanih Regiments lu his .Division, as well
as toell others la tho, army of thoCumbcr-
tend.thegratefalhomage and profound ad-
mirationnot only ot-this Council but, of all
leyal nun, inspired by oondoot
in thairlate onoottuter* with the enemies of
tk j&?w!3Zl»t thaiia molßUona ba apmad
span oar Minutaa,aadtbat tha, ba aignad
b» thaoßoara of thla Couooll, and that tan
thoaaaadaaplaa ba-prfatad and ttannoUtedto
Malar jQtnnrai Boaaomaa lor dUtrlbnaKm
anon gatUtrarloua Baftiunu la tho Arm,
ol Ua Cambarland. .. :t:- A*,

Bototinr n iujuuir®?
night Ui**fco« ihopol Mr. DBjdtT,
loctUd on tlw joorntr «{ yftSn' ttr*»t •»%

vu•atmd,,bj foreing «p*»itinkgoor, u 4 pfir ol b#ot» »*4"two
IfnlnntnMiwnnnaUß.: i

PcnnsylnLUia LegUlatnie.
BcpQrted. t.r th» PUtaonrin ttaaett*.

’ Hakaisbuko, Much IS, ISOB*
Hooax—Tho following tiilUwere favorably report-

ed by thorcpectlro committees to which they wu*

referred; Bill to authorise the opening of Main
■t:cet InLawrencerllla, Allegheny coaoty; tillT*U*
dating the payment 0/ bountlei to volunteer* In the
county of Bearer; aupplement to an net lor the re-
gulation of the mIUtU of the ‘Commonwealth of
Penneylvauta; bill to facilitate anatomical reaearchea;
bill toprovide for the payment of the sine Months'
soldiers in Bntlarcounty; bill tolegalise thajefying
and collecting of m certain tax In Lawrence county,

topay thebounty to volunteer*» bill to Incorporate
the Bye Exchange Association of Pittsburgh i bill to

incorporate the Zoological Society of Philadelphia;
bl it toauthorize the sale ofa certain lot of ground

the Society of Friends in Washington county;
liUl tocoable trustees ofrailroad stocks of the city ©1
Pittsburgh, tosell oraislgu said stocks; and bill re*

lathe to the taking of certain ground situated in the
city of Pittsburgh by the Pean*ylranla Ballroad
Company were r«ported with amendments.

Tbe supplement to an act to provent the forcible
and iraUdulout crossing ul bridge* without payment
ot toll, approved March 10, ISSB, was ropofted witha
QL'gal.To rucoiumtDdalion. i

Uul fur the adoption of Agnus Crod Ilia Btark,
daughter of Joseph Burkand Mary Ann Hartman
aud.i'bomas McUtxen Bpcncer, son uf Aunhpe&cor,
diceasod, and K. ttpebcor, as adopted children ol
Hamel iloltlerlck ; a supplement to the act re alive
to bawaers and pedien m the borongn el Groeusburg
audfor other purposes*approred May 14, W6J, were
reported a* committed. • •

XUa bill toprovide lor tbo ordinary expenses of the
government aud other general and spocldo appro-
priations vr«s conaiderod in Uotamiteo of the Wuele
andreported to the iluuse with amendment*. The
total expenditures b $2,9£J t7J4 P7. Thu Committee
•tiUuk out section any-uue, proridlug s4iM**i for
theerection otuow wings to the Uapltoi. The com-
mittee made an amendment fur Uia erection ot a
baiidlug (at the Hixmouu Uospl ai) fur thetas of
theroaideuipbysicuui, anil other officers,$O,OOO.

. The lion* adjourned at 4h.44a. until 7}go’clock
Monday evening.
. tisxarc.—Tha following petitloa* and
strances were tntrodu.cd:

Mr. Graham, petition,of citizens of Allegheny
county against repealing an act passed In IWfcTTe pre-
vent cattle, horse*, sheep and swine front naming at

large Insaid ebupty.
Mr. ileilly, petition of citizens of Scbnjlklll coun-

ty lur a Watieakl Contention ; also, three remon-
fticanderot ciuxJus of Schoy.kUl cuunty againstthe
passagh of a law granting tocorporations tueright to
hold bnd lurmiblugpurport

• UrTUeilty Introduced a bill to Incorporata tps

Keystone Goldand barer Mining Company. The
Corporators ore: BenJ. Haywood, Thomas A. Scott,
y. W. Hughes, LM. Cly uwr, A. B. Cochran, lioomU
O. Mirsboi i E. Mettier, and A. Cochran, and their
aamdotes. They are tohoid properly, real, personal
and mixed, end tohold and Improve land* In Colorado
Territory to obtain mineral* and raluabi* sob*
stances

Mr. McSherry, bUl.tn Incorporate the Imand le.*-

grapa iX-mp iuy. Corporators.are: David Wills, Joel

IS. Uauacr, Henry J. titohie, George Arnold and U.

U. M’Greary',of the borbhgb of Gettysburg; A. «.
hlchetberger' and Henry Wirt, of the borough of
liouovcrj WiUJamMcOdiloa, J. Abison £jster,Geo
W. Brower, of ChamUriburg ; Wm. I*. bcbell and

Alex King, of Bcdford/iiuJ HrtlUam M. llersh.of
Pittsburgh, and'thulrassociates. >

They ure-tomaintain telegraph linesand commun-
ication from the point of connection wltn the lines of
tbo American Telegraph C mpouy, at Hanover Junc-
tion, tu Yvrk coauty, on the aoriheru Central Bail-
road, throughthe boroughs of Uanorer, Gettysburg,
Chambersburgand Bedlurd to the city of Pittsburgh
and the Other Intermediate village* and towns, and
trum I'ituburgh,west toth* Ohio Blits Uoe. Capi-
tol slock, 4,0 -o share* of $5O each.

diction four give* power topurchase, stake use and
maintain any connecting or aide liuos.

Mr. Lauberton, j .lot rosoiutlon for the recall of
the PenuiyIrani* ILeservo Corp*.

Waxuxas, lu response to tho application of tho
Executive to the War Deportment, asking that the
remnantof thotgallaut body of men—“the Penn-
sylvania Udem Corps,”—ne “ordered to Harris-
burg, toorder to fill up it* rank*,” the Secretary of
War replied that, 11 1( one such request be. acceded
to, all similarapplications must be granted;” and

WasatoS, the War Deportment hi* since then
adapted a different policy, inpermitting lb# Second
Hew Hampshire Jtrgiineut, alleged tobo tibO strong,

to return tothat Btato to recruit its ranks and for
oih-rpurposes; therefore be It

Bwafrod, That the Governor be requested tosg la

ask tbs War Department that th* Pennsylvania lie-

serve Corps Hi permitted toreturn to this State for
tbe purpose ot,recruiting its. decimated ranks and

perfect its or. anbuilou.
Tbe following bill* were passed ; A bill to Incorpo

rate the Cooper Fire Arms Maqulscturlug Company;
a bill torepeal tbe special road law, inosrtala wvb*
•hips lu Allegheny bounty;,a bill to authorise the

' election ol time supervisors for liostraver township,
1 Westmoreland county.

_ ,
, _ . , .

„

The bill to Incorporate tha United Presbyterian
t Board of Pubifcatlou was reported from th* Commit-

Lee without atuihdments. The oorporwtors named
i\rr—[ii.t. D.vld It. Kerr, I>. U- K.r. rrr.ilj.
D.D., Iter.Jo*. Uodgcrs, D. D , Bov. J-o. G.Brojvu,

U-t. George C.Ymceni, Cnorhs Arbuthnot, James
ilcCa-dlens, Jsm»s Bobb, and William etevenson.

djouxntd till Monday.

I he Copperhead JPress.
Mettr*. HJiton i I rahd with pleasure tho I

vigorous resolutions of tho Washington I
county meeting, as published in yaur paper of I
this morning. Who would not rather haT#
“armed traitors la an open field” than secret

j traitors in our midst.*' It Is the difference
| between an enemy whom you can meet face
to Uoo, and the aasassatn who uses the aag-

laerooyoa iu the dark. And yet there are
1 men in this community who, while openly

and honestly joining in tho support of the
! government and denouncing tho traitors, are

I Is openly cantnbuting ibeir money to sustain
and prepogate the visions principle* of the

j lhugs who are organiaKi against the life ol
our itee government. ......

I occasionally see a newspaper, published
1 in a neighboring county, the reading

Loi which is of tho most traitorous and detest-
Üble stamp. And yet Us advertising columns

teem with the name* of citisens who

vigorously resent the least Imputationon their

loyalty. U°w con th.io gentlemen nW in
loinunlng m<»u. fortne war ngninrt prino -

I Dlf which ought to be u dear to them M Ilia

I !U. 1 Whit pecuniary prott will Jnitlf,
them ?—end how cxn theyroooneUo th.ir con-

-1 auotwlih OonBUT.MCT T

Oar Book Table*
Prayetlhl Sympathy Invoked hr
w.rioatal.t McMduee. Ch.p.U Uimgtmi,

Kogi.nd.oo Sunday, w /
>b. Bev. A.bed 0. ll|«o ‘‘“‘ladelpht*. W^o.AA. SlanUn. I'ltuburjli: It.8.Davis, wwooo
■trust. ; .

Within tha put fow montht, many a voico I
of chn.tlan aympathy with tola >« ' “

oroat struggle with lha conepiratora of ala- I
very, haa Deoa heardfrom tha British pulpit-
Soon at too Preaideut’a proclamation made
tha liana olaar, thaaanal portion of tho prau
coaid no longer miiload tho paopla of Bn-

aland: and tha itipondlary scribes of Mr.

jJefferson Davis auduanly foaod thoir oMapa-
tion ftono—at loait, baeoma worthless to their
employer. Tho above dHoeurie, as one oftha
Bratof thoae earneat ultoranooa of fraternal
aontiment, which are now abounding, wollda-
aarved repnblioailon in thia oonntry, and will

I be read with cordial appreciation.

Who Vt ill Caro lor tho Orphans

A Haahvillo paper,. contains the followingI
announcement; “Mrs. Mary MnUoy, wife

of John Malloy, who ii luppoied to hare

been hilled in battle, died in thia alty laat
Saturday, in a .Ute of great destitution,leas-!
mgthree ohildron, » boy »nd two girls, who
h-vo bean temporarily provided lou It **

thought by naighbors that tha nether h»
(plaifvea la Pitiaburgb, P»-. who would taka
charge of the children. It inch >• “’ l>

.b.«ew nhukln information by addreiaing

Bunop Whelan, at the Oathodral, Naehrille,

Tean. ,

A gala day for tha ladles, to-morrow, Tuea-
gßarker.A Oo„ 69 Market atreet, hava a

grand exhibition of Spring Mantles, BainesSnd Cloak.. Wa.hall ho greatly d;«>Ppomtad,
judgingfrom what we have reen, if totaljouae
doai nit uka tha lead thia season In this, as
it iSaya haa in arory other braneh of tha
dry good# trade*

Sioi I* PBILaOELTHix.— Among a number
of alok and wonhdad .oldlara, to
Philadelphia, from Waahtigton, on Prlday
iJL ware two from 001. Allen's Regiment,
!“6t?) ”»= Allx. Porter, Co. B, and John
V.Bead, Co. H- '

Ie» hour ot tho annual outing of the
Pittsburgh and Boaton Mining Co., haa bean

chugad from I'A P-f• >“ 11 e'efeek, a. m.,

*a Monday tha Iflth ia#tw 1.-

trjarrs.
'HislEUlAajil iY—An«-

-TOkBBSB. »>. ‘H,*1
Vrply u th* cfflo#, M©.4fc<>WANTKI.peri«DObd k.

WbU* U»i Work*. r
BKBKOU* frTHKIfcT. ''tiJUt, to tati

71D4JVJ,
• it*WANTiiD-Ae*nufa Vnlt G»rd«a*ad *

u«tr th*cit«. BaoommatiS** l©o*»qn».
.t «jWATIC«» wTttftgr ; ~ _

SITUATION WANIKO.—A jov
M twonnHed In nrm U

wMchti'«nU him train working •» hlj *s“uJuno,ntltnnttonntnnjrlbtn* where h«J. w«h#
not nqnlrednt troiont- D?Q^£*«re?l.;ot wtfre* "8. RHi, Box tp, HtgjggS

UlTatt—l,UUo lb*. JfmJi;

GfiS&!2t2Si&*»i
! UtMOiN. «hltn; '

' J

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR BPRCIAL OJiPATUHES.
Bpoolal Dispatch to th. Pittsburgh Oasettr

WisHiaaroi, March I#, 18(19,'

rnoHorioxa.
a>si. fichurs and Stahl, nominated llllit'

day as Major Qonerals, wore H one. oon-
flimod. Qon. Motrel, nominated torgilmll.f ■
promotion, m not acted upon, i

Major Wm.A. Murioy, nominated M pay-
mister-in tie regular army, was rejeoted.

aeoi. Mitchell, of Kamel, and Sohoolflslt)

vejre glren tio go-by the Senate. Also
uumeroni Ohaplilns and BreVet promotions.

I DSATH OF J. W. KOSLL. .
,

Btorybody was shookod and surprised at

tio death of Join W. Hoell. Ho was known
to'besai lonely ill, but » fatal result bad not

.been apprehended. HU death wit caused by

Tanebeoees In tbe head of a moel'maltgnent
typo, and produolng towards the close torrlblo
agony. Last Deoembsr ho was Tory 111 In Bt.

1 LonU from the same disease, while pn his way
hero. Bears .are expressed that his dlstriet
cannot now send so reliable a min to taVo Me

I plane, and tho probabilities are that his death
diminishes by jet one more rota the perilous

: small chances for a Republican ibajority in

the next House.
IXTCftSUL KKTI9VK.

The working! of the internal revenue law
begin* to bemost satlifeotor/. - WiULweeklj
receipts of over a million and a Half per
week, the Interest on the public debt is safe.
Thefollowing is last week’s statement: Be-
oeipts for the week ending Match14th, 1863,
$1,662,691 37. fnereasej over the previous
w«k, $368,979 77. Averige receipts per day,
$277,115 22

TBS DISTRICT BDpk*R» COURT

A v.eancy extste on thebench ol the Dis-
trict SnpremeCourt, the eontrmntfon of An-
drew Wylie, of V» , for the petition having

been reconhlderod. dieletter retreating the
tbreate against Senator Trumbull didnot euf-
6co to save him. The ohergw! whieh nulled
forth those threats effaced the personal hot-
ieaty of Wylie.

I TBS KXCrriMBKY I* TBS ABUT 0» THI FOTOMAO

Oa Thursday was caused bya. fabe report of
the enemy haying crossed the Rappahannock

I At the United State* ford.
SXY DIBCOYXXIBB OF GOLD,

OfQoial letters from L*pas Arlipna speak of

the recent discoveries of veryrich gold, silver
and qaieksiirer mines there.

BOMOBa AFLOAT.

There were rumors of great successes at

Tickeburgh flying through the streets all thU
afternoon.

bkcbetabt obabb

Is espeoted to return from Ntvf York on Mon-
day or Tuesday

FROM MURFREESBORO.

ApecUl Dispatch ta Ol* Pltueurth Oseett*.

Mcbfbkksbobo, Mareh'ls, 1863.

A refugeefrom Georgia, who escaped about

the beginning of the year, deolares there are

thousands In. that section of country who are

praying for the *u«*m of the; Union arms.

All througV the northern portions of his
State and Alabama lie reports a lerrUile
destitution of the necessaries of llfo. He
■ays he knows of many slaveholders whg
would gladly* giro up their last negro if they

I could bs relieved from the crushing military

dsipcUim how preValent In the’South- He if

sure that If the Northern people could only

look for one day at the sufferings, of the

I Unionists in these States, there-would be no

further diffarcnoa of opinion amongst them

u to tho war.
the troop# tbit went oat ifUf Van

Dorn haTe retained.
Col-Walker*® bilgade, of Gen. Fry*® divis-

ion, broke up camp yesterday. They will
|probably b» beard of In the front.
I FiritLieut. Geo. P. Stile##of the 31it Ohio#
who wo® dismissed from rerrloo upon a mli-

I apprehension of faoti connected with bis ab*
I eeooe from hii regiment, has been honorably

I roitored.* Lieut. Btite* Isunex-Untt*d-Stat«i
I Jddgo for D tab Territory. He is a prominent

I Democrat in his section of country and » dc-
I roted friend to the oause. He reports to Col.
I Moody for duty at LsuUtWo.
I The rebels are getting thlok again in Wil-

son- county.
Joseph King, oi Company O# *4th Ohio, for

killing George Dart, of the! samel company,
and regiment, on the 13th of January laet,

has been sentenced to hard labor in the Alton
penitentiary for 20 jeers.

Colonel Cobarn U at AtlanU, Ga.
I There ha* been beautiful weather for the
last five days, bat there is strong indications
of rain to-night. .1, . F-

From the Mississippi Squadron.
U. 8t MiflMßBipriSQOAß*o», }

' Yazoo Rivn, JtAreh 10tfc,->
)

Con. Gideon Well**, Secretary of lie Xnvgr

I have been pretty well aienred for eome-time
Mst that the Indlanola had been blown np In
Mucaunn of th. .ppmu" «* »

imitation mortar, whiodwae tank with thotr
Tho »orur tu treloeble aid to

u: it forced away the Qtttea of tho Watt, and
eottied tho blowing np of tho Jjdlnnola. .

Tho following 1» on account of tho affair,
taken from the Viokibnrg fc,of tho Slh
init, of tho dot traction of the lndinnolnt •

•>Wo atatod a day or two ainoo wo would
not onlighWn ourrender* in regard to a mat-
ter which wae pooling them Tory much. W*
.Haded to tho loh of tnognnboat Indlanola,
recently oeptnred from the enemy. Wo wore
loth to acknowledge that eho had Soon le-.
etrorod, but inch i»the cato.

...

“Tho Yankoo barge ,wSioh wae eent down the

sss^ssr.yssi%
The «der wae eent down by tho. oemmandet
to' tho ofloef in charge of the rcnel. A few
hoars altetwatdianother ofdet wae eentS.S4tbe firct, It being aacertalnjd j
that tho monitrone craftwae only a ooal boat,
bnt beforo.it reaohod the Indlanola eho hod
been blown to atoms. , Who i* *° h'amo for
thle lolly and thU precipitancy ? It would
roalir eeom at if wo had no nio for guubont*
oiftho Mleeteiippl, eeaooel ItXvrfiSJ'En'hod Into a monitor, and pnr autnontlei Yta-
rn.dUt.ly order a boat that would have boon
worth a emailarmy to bo;blown up.'

raUnedl D.D. Poutuu, ;
Aotlig Soar Admiral, Gom-Mle*.Bqnadron. i .
Ratifrlrff the Proceeding! of the

Late Cooper lnautuie Meeting. i .
Hiv Tou, Much U.—There iu »nim-

mun gathering at the ;Aoedemjr of Mulo
leit erenlog. to ratify the proceedingi at the
ilnte'Ceoper 'fhitltufo' melting.

,
Beot»tary

Chelaulirolli.wen pteient. Among tho.
ineaken were Gen. Wool, Gen. Cochran end

B»4y, whit preelded. Alio Ei-
GwenibrSttiglt, otTbdlaon, Got. Johjiicn,
0[ Xtnnelie, end Goo- Welmore. General
Boott wei prerented bp lUueiifrompneidlng.
The eieh ofergenialtlonTor the loyal Union
Leecae «M edopted with enthailaim.- Gen.
SooUwee chosenPreeldont, nod the lUt of
Vide Prebldehle end too Bioeutivo Committee
inoludomeny of oat moltprominent citiieni.

■ gegralary 1Chain la Hew ToMf*’ j ; \
'

> Yehlt, March 15.—The\fibroid hut!
Haw , -.frwaWeihiagton |

loformetloe ’'vary aueoeiifal inmeklngar-;SSJhaebee. foreateoilreloaMiSJJJijntilaSi >e.want*of thejOorein,
rellete in.

' m ta preoladp any.
Snttobneh Ui exteet -el of
probability of aa addition.
fatea* . ■

I.ctter ftoid Ucncrnl nallcck. i
M»tch U — Tho f“ l,“*'f*

3!uX.tf iL. hv»;« 1
«i0";"ya

Id regard to lb- mol* rigM lreetn»at or »11.
dl#!ost‘l Mirons within the line* o* y**r

No ‘Mtllunal lu.Uue-
llimt from IBM* li»s')ij'i»r*«ro ate ri.emed«♦-
eotrorj Veri h.v* alrtiHj' BMn.-Brg.4-to
proeUrt gear inb.letßno*, range, »»<* “•»"

euaalrv jioeujiletl. IBKj o h *.‘l
" li.odMo tiltnriut an, IntirneUooa. At w^niend

in* a.ntroi kth. asUrjou u» P 0
anfOTOD »H mo Ua.aod .MW T“’
avar rigid arid levere iriete n>»7
then b. toiari act ol riVgroil, rogaUl op or-

dar, or iorirriolloni, torbldilng ” I*J-, 'fa >os.aoba»foroari..Bt.. A. « <*»«ril rolo, .you
atari Ba tßajJadlja where It la beat to rigidly
appl, Ibaaa law®, and where B-mora lenient
oouiae ta of 'greater .riventrig, to O ur cJ“";m»ttpf>tloßrfbriworer.aheoldUareje bo made
In regard toflbe oharaotar of the people In the
riUlrioUf tie country which UtniUtarlljoo,
dapUd M phesod. over. . The: peop)o of the
orinntry In which pon are Itholy to oporato
may be divided lntoJ th*rte olaaaea: , -|
' "Uta The truly I6yal, who DeUbAnaid nor- 1
artist the rebels, except under compulsion,
bat who -faror or aaeiat the Uhlon frircnaj J
where Itcan poaalbly be-avoided, .tbu jtaaeei
of peraona rhontd hotbol a o bjooted to military
rcqaanttonl. bnt ahonld eaoorwthw promotion
of onr araa. It aaj, be
neriesaary tri jtaia IBelr property, either for
ourown übB or to preveot-ila falling Into the

.haude of tho enemy. They .will ly . paid at
the time tna valrie of tuck orft that

ha Impracticable;' they will, hereafter,.bp
fully indemnified; TU'ptipU* ahonld bo give*
for all property ao t*ken ;.wlthonrbetng p*id
,0

Jd. Those who take-rio entire part in the
war,but eelonwto »data, known in military
law as non-eemhatantr. In a civil war Ilka
that, now waged, this class fs suppoped^to
tympathisewlth rebellion,'‘tether than with
tho Government. • Therecan tonokucu thing

as neutrality with tha government in-rebel-
lion. Ibis.term is applicable only toTpreign’
powers, Such person*,.so long .as they oomr.
uit no hoitlle aot, and confino themhelvcs to
thelrprivite avocations,are not to bejmolested
by military forces, nor is their propfrtytobe
seised exceptas a military necessity. They-are,
however*'subject to forccU'JQftoa and; military
requisitions* and their house!,billeted for sol-
diers' quarters and to Appropriation for other
temporary military usesa fiabjiot to these
Imposttioca.tbe non combattant inhahitants^f.
a distriot;of oonntry ooenpied by onie „of tho‘_
belligerents, are entitled to civil protection
of tho occupying foroopj but whilwedtlflA1 to
weh'proitetiori they ipeur very senauijebu*
gallons—-obligations differing in Jjime ro-
•pedts from thoso of civil allegtanbe, .but
equally binding. H*ot example, those who
rise in arms against the: occupying -army or
against the authority established by the,same
are rebel! or military traitors* and incar the
penelty iol death. The* Me hot entitled to
be considered prisoners of war'when captured;
Their proporty.la sabjcot to miUuty seisore
and military conflication. Military, treason
of this Rind Is broadly distinguish'd from the
treason defined in the Constitution a.ndstktu-
ary laws and made punishable bycivlt courts.

Military treason iinotah offenso punisha-
ble by the common law of war, against por-
eons belonging to srieh ceoupisd territory
and withtaftbe tnilitary lines of , the pceupy-
Ing forces.! They can give rid information to
the enemylof the bocupyiDg power without
proper authority to do ao, and the party not
only forfeits aUolaim to protection* snt rtb-

jeau himself or hcrseU to bo punished either
as a spy or military traUor, ac'oording to the-
character of the particular offenoe. Oar
treatment of such offencas and such offenders
has hitherto been altogether toe lenient* and
a more strict enforcement of the laws of war
in this reepeetfs/rtctfaitacfidod. Su.ohJ offen-
ders ebonld bo made to understand the . peu-
aitleb they-fnehr,nod to know that thesop'eu-
allios will be rigidly enforced. '•

31. Those who are openly and’avowedly

to the occupjing army* bat
not bear arms against suoh forces. In other
words, while claiming to be non combatants
they repudiate the obligation tacitly br im-
pliedlj iccurred! by other'tnhihitanl: of tho
occupied territory. Such persons only
inour all the obligations imposed upon othep
non-eombataut inhabitant!, of tho aamo toni-
tory, aodare liable to the same panUhment
for offenoes committed, bat they may bS-
treated as prisoners of war, and to snojeeted'
to the rigors of confinement, or to expulsion
as and snemies. •

I am of, tha opinion- that such persons
ahonld not, as a general rale, be permitted to,
go at large within o4* ItceK. Zhote oapableof
bearing arm** If aUiwed to gpWUhln thelioes
of the onemy, Will ladd to his effapUvs iorce,
and to yiaoe them In oorifinhment,; w?UI
require gauds - for their • fife

“■
keeping,

and this necessarily diminishes 4 qpr active
forces in the field. Ten mast be determined
In each partlenlar casa which; course will be
most advantageous. We have Buffered, very

'severely from this clash, in* lit is time the
laws of war should be thOrt"rigorously en-
forced against themV ’ Abroad Use of distinc-
tion muet be drawn between our friends and
enemies, between, loyal *nd disloyal; The
(bregoing remarks have' refcrcDoc only, to'
military stations and to military, un-
der the laws of war. They are not applicable
to civil offenses under ibo.Constitution, end
general laws of the land. .The laws; and
usages of civilised war must be yourguide in-
the treatment-of all claims bfpeMonf of the
coiritry in which your armyijnay operate, or
whtah It mayoccnpy, arid you willto permit-
mltted to decide for yourself where it Is tost
to sot with rigor, and where it is best to be
more lenient. You will not- be
with minute instructions. -

Very mpeotluily, your ob’t ier’vt,
(Signed) - ' H. W. Hauttcs,:

' Generil-in*Chi^f.
j Important Horn Washington <; _

. Wiisnaroti, MnrcV .yii .vfiAnt
tlntt tkoro mnut a qao;nm of Stnitorj pre-
ient to-d»j, onamber having lofrWMaitig-
ton daring thla wookfor thoirkomoi.
it two o'olook, tha Sonato nuontnod. «im

di*. ■ ’■>
' ■ " '

' .I t i
Hu; ifirorotrank for mark-

«d militant lertioo, whloh, bj»‘ rooant law,
I' tttkPriildoQt wai aathoriikd to Confer,'wore
not aot* upon.■ -Wylft snThttt«4»j,Aadrew'Wylio was,.- .

„

•d uona of the Jdlfleesotthe SupreraeCoart
for the District if Colombia,,but for reasons
iatlsTaetdry\to the Ssnate, the Tot*was aftkr-'.
midi, reoonaidered, and so,Urn appoiutmsnt.
fall.- - • 11 “ ’Vi""- Li- • t ‘

• iBefore the oloso of the melon, ther* wire
lararal oonUtmettons, Including the follows
InE: Major GeneralStoneman, of Volunteers,
to be Major General,from Not. J9lh, instead
of Deo. 31st lest. - ColonelLtghtbura,M the
itb Virginia Volunteers; end Colonel John ft;'
Stevenson, ofthoMissourlVole.,tote Brig.
Generals. George ,P, Smith,d>lJenn'uj»f*
a;w: HorbWi, to WMilitary iStoretaapefs:
CoL ThollC. A.Smith, of. the lst.Ghi# .oar-'
airy, to bo Brlg.flsn. In Volunteer, fow«i;:
Col. Ihoe. G. Stephenson, of the Jlth. to M
.Brigadier General' Of V olunfeetlj Dipt. Jap.
j. Palmer, to be a Commanderon the. active •
Jut from: the tth. of Jabrnary; 1859 j Oom-*

imffftif Qeo. Fa, KcimMip -to; ;b> 1 b
the Karr bn the active, list, froa ibe Tth it
February, 1863;R. J. Heigs,.;oX,Tanne«ee,r
to be aOommiisionar toreslia and podlfy.:tlje ]
laws of the piitrlot of,()olt,mblal iurina»t toj
the 19th caption ofah act entitled "»n*ot;tp,!

reorganiaa tbe Oonrtsln the ftlitrlot, of Col
lambia, and for other purpoies,” approved
Maroh3d,18&2. 1

i. . John W. NoalL of Mo., a membir of- the
lata Home of., fEeproienUtires, died to-day i
afterlararelwaebaillaeas. 1 ;

two hundred and eighty rebel primers
were oohreyad ftom the Old- Capitol prison

: to-dayon ttaatadmer Btojo.of ; Maine./hloh- will taha ‘thaih'it?Gify>lnt nudes* #ag;of
truoatobo aMP' VbrminMtol&
estioelly saluted, both at the Old Oapjtyl and
at th* "hartby> large wmbar of ™-rmsi
including manywoman.- Ihe rebiu.Weta aT-t

•idantly delighted with the ealutaHons .‘they
reoelyad front their friends. ' They were un--;
derthe escort of a etroogguard. d

Atelegram (tom Gen. Hoieorans states that,
according to a report which had raaegpd Him,
therebeUbare evacuated yirikebnig,',l

'. information had-bean' pterions)*'received,
bare tbet the enemy were movingtheir storaej
and wit. maiarlaU..from Tiokeburg lnto the
lnterior. Netblng,howeTer,lsbn4lally'
ao as to speskwlthoer tainty-or.au' actual,
avacuaUon. - -

"

! jy •
polieh D”cßtbpsiiaVl 14n,''t:. !

at tba OMiprXuatttutn.

i From Cincinnati.
■ Cisciskati, March 15.—Ge*
prohibited the sale of aras and•mawlja,
eznpt Upon special permit—any Violation te

be followed by jtbe confiscation of good! and
seisuxe of stock of the vender.

The Commercial'* Memphis dispatch con-

firms [the reported surpnso and csptorw ct
Richardson's guerrilla force near Covington,
Tenn 1., and their camp .distroyedJ - ;

Qeh* Loonej*i camp at Wesley was M*o
surpri™* by 001. Lse. and aj large portion
oaptured, together with Got). Looney, Major
Sanford, Gept. Bright and LicuuWjllUxa*.

The; Commercial'* advice* from Vieksburg
report all quiet. •'

... . !,• •
The river is very high. The back-water

bad broken-tbrough the levee, and filled- the
canal, rendering work impossible.

The riverat Memphis is within fourteen
inches of high water msrk, and rising two or
threo Inches per day* •- • ... ;

Arrival •of a Prize blfiamci.

Naw Yean; March 15.—The prfse.stoemer
Adela has'arrived* Thesteamer AregP fra®
Po":t Eoyaf, with dates to the 12th iasti, haa
arrived. Gen.liagleeand thefollowing aem-,
beM ofhis staff are passengers on theArago.:
Capt, Geo. A. Johnston, A. A. G. andGblei
of SUIT; LieuCE. M. Bishop, Uoart«»asw,
Lteutii C. W. Matthews and 0. B. J.GhaMop,
Ail*warftateU>t PortBojal by the General's
friends that thepersonal* difficulties ezfrtißg
ibecween hia 1 had the Mercury of War tad,
something todo-wlth his recall. GA.Texry

incommond,of Ypsteriifoifcs.

Markets by Telegraphs
PaiUDiinnii Blirch ltjp-lfP^m,JmffciSiareiihe^^rooplDg,.

little tnippios demand lorFlour, end onF-JKJjrfS
Mid at fttforSap«rltne,s67W M axiteenMTSgJ

l.r Extra Family—6oo tol>« Üblo

riiiMedmtSt Provisions are W.dflrmJ/
at |16016 60 for Meet Pork. W.OW lb* thwddje te
saltatOS«a«d<vandSW tasks >ickied Ham* at eft
@»C SK£TSiSj-«nJ4®iiJ^
slowly at.60061c.

KsW Toes, March l 4 -Flour heavy
barrels at|6,95@7,10 foe State, *^W*S,,£r '

; Oslo. and |7,6u<tf7,*o for Southern. .\V ht*»l decline
InEt utci uoimporiam; ,1,4U@1.61 fur Chicago

,• Bprnis,Sl,«23l,Oolor Mtlnukra Olab. WrndaUv
; ot Uffciailo. WhlikyduU »t

1 nLti.t. nut low*r. Lhittgo and it. I. **- rfI Cumb. Co.l J«4- lUldou OMtrtTß- B.
I tonds lS0)d. Hudson U. 8., 99& B^oarl.

American Sold 166J£. l

'.2': raoM washikgtoh.
auil Dupethei to tli® tiuibargh dal.-tte,

Wabhibqtos, Mnroh 13,1813,
IttTSßfl OPTUHQtni I*DRIPUISeL,

A committee, repieasntlngthe ]sew;T©rk

Chamber of Commerte/ha* been jiorirsome
days, urging the President tojtssue Utters of
marone and reprisal atence. jTha President
hai laid the matter bofore ~the Cabinet, and
the decision arrived at wUlt be made pubUe
toon. The capture of tho Jacob" Bell, with
her valuable cargo, U the* Immediate cause
of this, mission bavlngi been sent to Wash-
ington.'. ,

FttRSIHTATIOSTO.COSQRXBSMAn, AtOalOH.
The friends of Eon. Cyrus Aldrich, of Min-;

nesota, presented him, on laei Saturdayeren-
icg,~witli> handsome service of. silver plat*
as a token of theirpersonal esteem.-WUliam
R. Snyder, of Bt. Paul, made the presentation:
speech, to which Aldrich made, a hand-
some reply.

•; saw orsifv tbiltt. •_

The treaty recently conoluied betweonthe !
Governmentand the.Chippewa Was
signed yesterday by CommissionerBole and
•Indian Agent ThVmpton, on •fho part of the
United Statos, and the Chiefs, nowhere, on
the partof thp.Chippewas, Hole-in-tho-day,
a.principal chief of this tribe has .not made
his appearance, a guilty conscience causing
him to hesitat*about putting himself la tbe
power of the frienda of tb© murderedcttisens
of Minnesota. The action dl tho Chiefs here,

| whodld notparticlpiteih therecent outrages,
I amounts to a virtual dool&ratioh of inde-
pendence and repudiation of Hole.iu the-

I Da*. ' 1 '
i. BiESM*oiJaßirPEoPai*.TaD.

Aa amaiing incident ooajxrrei atpo* ol tba,
large hotel* here thb other eveniog. Certain
ofictr*. of the Signal Corps, hugely; amit-H
ton with thd charms' of Mis* Julia Blor-;
timorej'a daiueuss at Canterbury Hall,-Want to
kite Tout to their pent up feeling* through
the martial strains, of tho l‘ Stgnal Corps
Sand.” Unfortunately mistaking the window
of the fair one's apartment, they happened to
come Under that of Senator Lane's, of la*
diane, who, naturally enough, taking the.
compliment to himself, appeared before the
aesomhled crowd and responded in inch a

I speech as he is oapablo of. The dlsoorery of
I tbeKUsUke disoomdced the parties exoeod-

I iogiy» • • - y
: ■ __ •.

From Vicksbiirg—The Rebels .Col*
ting the l-evecs.

A Memphis dispatch of the 13th init., liyt:
The canal opposite Vicksburg is tempo-;

raiily Impeded by the washing away or the
embankment at the month of theleTce be-
tween Grand Lekeand’ Provide nee, whioh
was oat by the rebels. The water U. over-
flooding the* whole eenntqr. The water is
,tbiee leet deep in the canal
IProridehoe. Oar 'menare still at work, and
I the canal is believed to-bea snweis, notwith-
standing the levee enttingi

The health of the troops is improving.

SPECIAL LOCAL. NOTICES,

lisavia aun BaaajE's Bswiso Maoaii*, to?
family and mnnaiactuiing pnrposee< are the
beet Inhse.:

A. Jf.fhmvo*!, General Agent,.
..

: )• . ~| Wo. 18,Fifth street* .

Ca»Ar ClothiW AS® Boj Taut
wThoeaterpritiiii; 6rt* *>* s** £1Co.,'nMebttt Uv.ow. - «-r of Fodorol omi

Diamond iqa*rc v ■*• *• -'.ny, bolsf folly |
innof tho oitr, - . tiuoo la Spring
£Dodj, h*TB Kj

' ill k bountiful j
ÜBQMIOOOt ol doti'i -’iL, Te*tinge,4o., j
and they or*nowicl~v to opc-i theirBpring
trad* with luperior arUoler, at groatly re-
duoedprioei., They; nlil sol! 'heir gpodibj
tho yard'lf doslrid," ai ’ 1- ii.r, ■ knop'won* ■it*atly oa hind ila -f t' - • reidymad*
clothing, cnitomen c*o w accommodated on
demand, dr had* a noiUy-dttod *nit to odder,
the work ii ill donaanditr their npenitlon,
and aiwaye warranted .to parohawr*,'

einran Quuk, merohant tailor, li doling I
out hi* Pali ud Winter(took of good* aiax-
tramily low prioaa. They oenelit of all', th* I
*ary latMt itylee efclothi, c*aii*Mi» ;*#4
eettinre, of whieh,'a Ui[f auortmant
adapted lor Ota Spring- wear. flenUemen
wUhlag to iai*money would do well to eill
early, knowing that youwill paytwenty-fiT#
iwbeht. morn:for gondolatho Bping than at

1tho'pt*i*at,triho.. ,Don'tfail to e*U[and get*
. mol ittina garment. Samuelaraheta, Mer-
inhantTailor,' Ho. 64 Market-rtreet, one,door
from third. ,

' "

■■■■■ 1
-.Sonarr aid .Soaoronocn Taunton will j

'toon ootw the hodiee of th°«* brare men who;
are fighting their oeuntry’a battle*.' ; Sight
air, badfood.and drenohlng', raine.wlU make
lad haToo with the atrdngelt, therefor*’tot;
erery man inpply -hlmialf with HQDLQv
WAI'S OIHirtiBHI, it U a oartaia part
for eTery kind of ekia diaaaie,; .Only Sddemta
perPot.. . < • • 1 • ***"

PBOnuarß oardi 'of Cculdockand Mi
daughter (now at the Theatre) lortaleat Pit-
itoelrt*CardPhatograph Depot, oppoiit* th*
PoltofBoe; where aiwaye can be found photor
.'griphuofall diaUngnlehed Stateemen,Gen-
*rau,l.*wyan, A,etnu«i;Aetora and Othere.

1 Oboioi Houdat Pnnamraiw—J-
arta, So.lf fifth itreah i* now op*ning-th*
moit eholoa iltiek of fino Sold and Silrw
Watehei, Jewtliy, BUtn ffe" “4 ,*44SJ
SoodioTirdleplayodia thir«tyi»nd •*eeu
lug thorn nt remarkably low pneoe.,..

*srife£jjgggNs3B
**Si®psl3*3iSSvbsjf1

r i__ T o of. Of' K,— *

Ho. M», to IJ-h, “ipMWi <*■»!
SJ?oi 4h#w# **• In-
®&£““-“ *•«%&.
■ mhlft • ■

HAI4
{flyesespn t» i'usMp. Watt,*

Merchant Tailors,
;' 'f '^Atanow;re^lTi^i tjwir 1spiuse stock or odors,

1 J... 't; ;vrsj :o.
AdiPkefi toa first deer trad* .vhlsh bw two edict*
eAMfiKiOit Are to ttMU'Rw apprubat uo of their
MshytrtoedeaiHl pafrea#r*r}dt'tn'Mr,ty «1osi» *u
ttsttn to Inlstti ftndstrfetMtegrttj, uant tie
afprocai ef;id|who4»J*****• «1L■. I -‘‘ ornpkßa*pinftiix&

order taHheftoet.teaontVaildcn resemble
tends. H%ilngfinished #«rn*t ttaey UM»OEms,
foe feUfL TleldacdUoeOlficrtn afcwe I “ *s» «ba
N«tr,*w« ate prepared t?e»ecate eider*in this line
wttli'oomctßesiend dekiefen..i • * -

U*ewt»a myefetoeElectf? nof IDEKiSHISQ
GOODSel*aye ontaitL'.^Yl ~ U .,Z

'"h <ioa.or fcntttferrlSwWmsjm
IBfcS ' M- 5 ; ’g'

PHILADELPHIA'
jsHI&TAHD COLIABSOUBE*,'iT i ■ : ■ j: -I- '

JtfiOOSpXCB.,HIQ&OiIfiEIB7B{■
ttwsoxraGßKY.'BßDAiii) blustl^s-

BBlßTS;*_s . j -

UMODOIEH.’ Wnt» Koetis:BHlET?, Horn
..' HJBfWinai M ;

-••> *-

lO,Ot»Pii*BCOTTOSADB; BANT^LOOSS; £

FtAH--1 IIVbIRStE l&3'* &K* anoitauitQl LINKSSnp 'BIKoBBLKtID OOLLABi.S3DO*SM^Mi’^rti.Juy,6iys<}iaooDil-
b*. s«->ir= S»S:-:!“ '

■ *■;
, / \ .( ■-^A»ailctubkti,

, KA.

4 . .: :; >iflt»ntO»«,'lS*J.»: I&3 1* /

OEALBD] Are respect

„Bnbsi»teoce DSparta.sct.wUh-_. *
£odO(fow cfBIHPt!ATTI.E, on
‘t '"'lfiiifr'tfiii i- !&\ • ?* v'*

i£iot* ot.il.OOOJ^mMlmow^seciU«T«'y W)4orb.#^v^w^.^d
4«n«lutairifefc'at ~|be arjub**. o\ tne cont rector,
thtytnoit neereiw'^ftoat3 iwO^y'thirteen hundred

I bonusd pound#*grsfr .wei-bt,:BHls, tillays. Osen,
Oowi: HelM-safcd tiorblinOatUawl

The goT*romeat*rtlldif& jhkrUbtoJ
4nr oaeanimal aepairikte, if— Indicates
lew wel|bt-t«nr-tb« minimum mentioned *bore.
Theeicempflf weighing will be paid by tho

matt contaffi,
enewparetesbesecf paper, a *rUt«fe gosranteo of
tiro responsible per»oo*, asfollows:).. *

:- WO,—-»*of the Whhty »t‘—, and State of

do - hereby.gaanmia*.*bat i» \OT h*e) ab ‘ e .t j?
fulfil a contract in acwrdaac©. withtlie terms °f h“
(ortbetr) nroptaltibttfaodshboldhbi («yr iUel ) prop*
.oamonbe a««Ud3Mlotfttuy>.,*m ** once enter
‘ thtba contractin accorban.ee therewith, ftud we are
:mrepared to'beebraelils' lor tnelr)jb'ctxrjtlrt,giving
Bad and saSeieAt bomirioi' ita foWlm-nt.
*.Tha reaponsibUHf-of.lho goananore most be
’■howni tiy the oflem
!feeafect District Codttor of thotnitod ..States DU-
[trtot Attbhtey,tot»encloM*lgt.tb^hW.

; Didders »m*t b©4<resen«to itspondtarthelr bids,
and be prepared to-itf binds -and signcontract be*
"fordltaTlnntWao®le» *

r-;t

the QffTen»ni'eot’rre*irTw U*sU,lU*.rlght to re-
Jeot *DyrOtialt bldsconSlu.red ttutea»cnaUto.

Bidders-wUT state 1» ltbeif‘ :pcoi.Oral,fbJr price
both for. paymeotv'tnade tn legst ;Undertiute» and
ct'nificatesofy»deWeonwi^y’i-^H:‘;' ; ; • . .

Pajnreiitto be lf foods
are on hindj if adne on bo made aa soon

**rrel<»lii ttnst-tjsendorsed dMlnet'yi •‘froposato
for Bret<'aiue,",ahd adar e*ei to Capt. TUuS. O.
80LLIVUS, O. Si} Ba|tim6re,:K*U' -

Ifa bid 1« in thtfnataaof e:ffrm,UielE lames end

\be poet effles aidrei* of e-cli p*rly n*n*t appear,
or they will not Mcbnelftred. s «*

(Each person,oretery-utmberoF anrtßbflenog a
proposal, moatac&orpany it by anoathofausgiauce
to the Onhed BtaVe tioVentutiit, If hw has not at
ready hleoooeinihlsvfSca.1 : i'-." s

AH bids net .«jtaplrlDfv»tr!ctly with-the*terms of
thli alrerUsemsMt will be rj^.
If ,

THOa; -^ BinuLtTAB,
jmhlWd .- J _ Cepuiqiand;U * h.

riiaiii .NATiU.fcAi> W^Udi:AUi-Ait) ¥

aoUDitaS' PAT. PKKaioae asd bocstiu.
' X. WALXEB PAT, ■' '

103.FifiJi ffre*, tIMdoor W«e
7, > ■ :: ; PA.

Ineusnsctios withQA&VBTi OOitffiflSSMO!,
,Weeh!Bi l̂;»^,G«j^J^?ewta^*»ettie.

WW* Claims of; the nearrst ot a
SoldUn wiltneelr* special attwatlov
- Itts<hargcd tfctJiete, eautmfr-Bo'CrKTIAfI, PIN-
810HS, or Badi PAY, wUtdo WsltioraH and
lease'their papers.. WAE <»•

iecriptlonj presented and proeoebsed beOTeXtoogress,
Ooortot UmftMSadthe V>

*9-29slips Swits aWf!Kiaiytc cOtSofad. 1
: Jjgftlme

l l il BARMUUiV Vfi
XJo ' £ WITH

- j^rtrwpßß^Bo.,
Gamer of ftndtt .»• u*.

■ UltbpßaSTß,
And Aerate fer4be eale 'bf DCpdKTfl atliPOW-
I>AB AMD BA*J6TY FB»*.

fieceive oa.cjiii!samemat) Uodaof ,W«et«nPn>
doer, and makeadTahcw ther»Oß.\ -..

K.
--vi

!< WlUtem Avq; ( Plstefcarihi ...-,t
; HUhr.A “ -

i. ipincer A«abardH.’.^l-r.'i;v;.ii »*

GalpA Shepherd,.r : y*ru»•';*-*l*
'

Hex chants' Arakfßslllxano^,, ;t .-h>cr

ca‘u,y :/**
.

IHi 'BEST AHD CHKAVKaT^^C^llii'USr.
, : ltiA3»®o.*n*laf.’-’'*' '

ltUa&OMHll wottam* ;
1 ,* It pttrtuoH bo«U*t or 4tuA ■ ■<•.• '

J ' ItphmrTiißf'Oai iut, '
poUiK .• n-

••> Itrtqiim /'VJi „-

ForaoU &IMOH JOHHNOS.
'OPrftot"BmlU»<MS and Tcnrtb itrecto.

.JJ, Jj^ U'ji*>='•

'hv- ;.'>i'4ili'- ;|'-s --r .*' '•■''•'
£’ •'•■', !i

;

,a

:^t" ? «<* •
i;<i:S,rt "*.> ajyu ti£; T/i 02l

>-i,'*>■ si-ii^st■ ft ■ tntßßOMamti.

[ TUBMD -Ottawa, .t'ilah
v».ir}U4tUa* 4h»llipt few* frfr 0*&K-r\ '1•„ tpJfrlrftM \£^T-~ - •. - K .‘isscftSia Bat v-ra^

Pmttrorto>irjb#jWMd*
log Dm.81t1#53, will t» itctirMty-thtrtuuJii »1*»«
•4UllS&Xq&U4kt«4te*ftUt«fßarcb. UM,it 10

I o’clock ». sfe,.wb*attfc7. willjift|opf*tdSit4t£3» pro-
-1 paifttt wllmtfft t'Bft puftft'oftc»a«pttf*ftt|ff>apf °»

j of 3.000 poaWNi'ftiid gfTft th»I MfidtetJtiNttatfcr UuiftUitifoli !'.• ;r.: J« ta £K>HAI»DBO*#L.. ••••

|: - %•;:: '. ■**"***•taisSiii^p
>«•» "» Ohio,llmWAU«*»">»

T J«rSSSS3«SS?W»g!g.
riSiis&>moutkir. •«* •“WeSfiKiKi?

, |.rf?r v' V-4 WOrf lf«fal
* TT»»au~• AJ»ia

suS'SSwS:s»sS^®StllSiilL
sS2“’:^Sa'S2f&‘^^wmwmssm
Tiuwm-V* UoOlti axwfc

at I+w; oad:,giqottjOn*Htji&ts-mVIAatohoUeaia tbo CtttfatCttM ;

ibona, afid of tbi ftwigtajjoulflf 100 0«IM
|a auo. Roroa cbde£' UoapU*A,bs &»«m4 Mg*«

U^oioetAto,oftototbo6(£m| '£3g»,o§4toMUtwK'W '

1 •j^M^^rntmaesei
iXU BjUUJt—a,WU KDgluti furuis

■ -Mir aamr«rVin»a4WM4nmH.:


